
AROWGuard Universal Xcelsior Solution
Available for New Flyer Xcelsior buses

Application: Assault and Virus Protection
Fit: Universal Xcelsior design fits around most farebox installations, may require minor adjustments to install
Cost: Dependent on Style (STD or EXT) and volume

Features

• Fixed door slide system that incorporates a sliding two-piece glass system.
• Allows drivers to select a glass position in the same manner as a driver’s window.
• Easy to close and protect the driver.
• Utilizes a time-tested and robust rocker latch.
• Incorporates a hinge design, free of pinch points and rattling.
• Uses AS2 Glass with OptiView anti-glare coating
• Standard and Extended sash options.
• Long-term solution providing both health and safety benefits.

Benefits of NFI Parts Support on Retrofit Projects

• Experts in design
• Ease of design process
• Onsite support
• Full life-cycle product support
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**AROWGuard Universal Xcelsior Solution**
Available for New Flyer Xcelsior buses.

**The AROWGuard Universal Xcelsior DPS**
Available in 2 options.

**There are 2 Options for Stanchion Kits**
Must be ordered 1 for each DPS kit to complete the install.

Vehicles with an existing Farebox Pedestal as highlighted in the left image below must order the Pedestal Mount Kit. All others should use the Floor Mount Kit as shown in the right image below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NFI Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6483564</td>
<td>DPS-UNIVERSAL XCELSIOR EXT/SLIDE</td>
<td>Extended Glass Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6483561</td>
<td>DPS-UNIVERSAL XCELSIOR STD/SLIDE</td>
<td>Standard Glass Profile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6483572</td>
<td>STANCHION KIT-NO PEDESTAL DPS STD XCELSIOR</td>
<td>Floor Mounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6483567</td>
<td>STANCHION KIT-W/ PEDESTAL DPS STD XCELSIOR</td>
<td>Pedestal Mounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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